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C!NTN.]TS

TIE LM'T IS RXSPON

hror.hers control & Incones.
fhor:ghts on the narch agaln.
L.S.E. t s rpen university.
ldorkere control and TGWIT.
U Ihanti s latest.
Econooic notee.

Ihe rate of lncrease in Auerican casualties in Vietna,n is now far outstrip-pina the rate of inclease in the nunbe! of troope deployed. lunericanbombing of the North is now est i:aated. to have cost then one bilIlon dollarsNew York Tribrure April 5r refers. It is doubtful whether Anerican produc t-Ion of aircrafi or airpilots i.s keepina pace wLth thelr dreadJ\rl 1os ses.In south Vietnan the Natlonel li berati-on Front cs.n carry out nili taryoperations right ia the heart of Saigon. A truce which mainte.in ed U. S.troops ln the south and. stopped assistance to the naticnal liberation folceswouLd be extrenely helpful to President Johnson.

ADIX,I

a
Ealo1al liL6on has his owr lit -e Vietna& in Southern Arabia. Just now wearebeing treate'r to the usuar p-op.6*a-- 

"irJiJi"" which seeks to builtt upa picture of Britlsh troops na:.ntalif"s ,f 
""-;d 9td.er,r in face of te*orism.unrike christopher Mavhew, who shows rJ" 

"""rlisht wlag character in thisaffair, the r'eft shouitt er:gue- that recent-evll-s euprrasi.se the neeil forSritish ni thdrar+a,' rhe people 
"r la"" nu"i'u"'a*or"a ser.f-detercminationand be elloued to create th"i" orr, f"r_ "i-io"Jr"_.rt. lrtaaJr on the left areconfirsed b5r the various nationalj.st r"r*"ii""".' w" u"rrJ"- ti"t:;;'il"principre of self-tleter,inati on ca.n u"-.ri"""T't". guide ue. I,/e, of tou,se,have no desire to see presi.dent N""""; ;;;;;ie the Adenese novernent as hehas the yemeni revolutron uut- ine-;;i;ti;;t;ot keep Sritish troops 1nAden. 

'nce 
Bri. tish troops. are out, socialisis can then support that sectionof the natlonalist rnovernlnt which i" ,""t fitJfJ ao ""rry out a socialtrEnsolTatLon. hrt untiL th;-;; 

"rr."ii 
"a.ri"irthet British troops leave.

Pa€e I Edltorlal notee. Pa€e 2

" , IacoEea control & lncouesa o 4n 5 Couslng backs alellveruen. tt 6
', 7 Picket Georg€ Broiml tt 0
" 9 Inaustt'Lal notes. n 10rr 11 IDlortset \dE\ school. tt f2

DB,MmnmI: Tm CXmICE?

Ehe decieion b;r the Govennent to i-apose lfa8e cuts on the Birninghaa car
deliverXmen ls one it nay live to regret.--E-ITfdesire to malce a princlple
of stopping alL increases duri-ng the freeze it le treading dangerous grormal.rf it backs dowa no one ',ri.11 tate f\rture threats very serlously; if lt
presses aread 1t have t face the rlek of being in the posltlon of threat-

, "lfug Frank Cousins and the leaderehLp of the fGrm with { mprisonmdtto Soue
. :l the employers show sone eDbarasanent, u"i th the situatroir the car de11very
r f]rae would prefer to pay the increase for a qulet life. However, once thekoveryment nade lts staad, sone of the eogrloyers changed their line andstarted. to talk of legal action a6ains t l6caf TCUU ofllcials.

rf this is to be the crrmch the novenent rdus t prepare ! just now the DATA1s facing the shipbuirding enproyers almost a16ne- - ttrai is no way to beat
J!9 ?'pIoyers. l,/e mys]. c anpaignlor gupport for the ttetiverymen and the
TGUUr s champlonj.ng of their caise. Llo- bovernrnent since raliir^rin hae darettto cut wages. r,/e nust show lrilson that he carmot get away w.ith it.
l./ltr THE .AI{ERICA}IS SI'PFORT U TEANT



At laet, on llarch 2nd, the T.U.C. took the decj-sion to break with the

. labout 6ovez::nent's coercive laws against trade union freedoro' Though

its bun plan for voluntarlr wage-vettiDgi' is clearly an awkward and un-
ii;"i;'"i;;;;;;""; 

-;; 
it orsh-it" inte;tion (in ceorse'i"oodcockt s vieu)

is to continue with wage "e"traint, 
a certa'in.gtep fonrarrl has been take!'

At least now, the unions are forcetl to face the question of developirg
their oun altetnative policies, unhindered by blind loyalty to a govenc-

nent which has offendel even the most senrile of i'ts T'U'C' a11ie8'

If the T.U.C. interprets its role as being simply a buffer between. the

unions snd the lawr a,ud calls on trede unionists to accept its strj'ngency
."-. ,or" acceptabie thing tha.n governoent buJ'1ying, then the cr-isis. of
ioy"ftv i" ner-ely shifted-from Governroent to T'U'C' lnd the T'U'C' lqtows '
iti, ii" or,rn hisiory, that its authority viI1 be challenged if it sets

itself against the will of trade unionists'

In I950r after trade union executives had end'orsetl the continuance of
,.g.'i"!ttri"t under stxio=a itlpp", roany of then were severely rebuked

ifiu"i" "*, in<livlttual *io,, *"oil- 
"onfetences' 

ard the T'U'c'ts General

counciL ur-. s 6efeated "t ;;;;";" iater in_the year. rhe woodcock freeze

is doonec: it just ,riff not"ao for the T'U'C' to impose the same policies

as the goveznrnent, ,rae.-]noit'er- set or euspices' ihe need for an altern-

ative policy, based on ""ili"t"iy-aifferent- 
assunptions and goals fron

trrose of thl Governnent, is now clearly urgent '

,iolitrrnsi C( lti'it0l V. l/licE !ii.Ej!l fron foqy To!ha^E.

The Unions: -te:m aims. the first requirement, howevert befoxe the

uni.ons viI] erobark with conf idence on the altel'native ' is thet theY (antl

all their nenbers who have been misied bY 6overnment ProPa4ancia ) must be

coDvi nced that the argunents used. to ustifY t'rage restrai-nt a:ce not only

roorallY repuSnant t but ecor:onica]1Y false.

The axgunent whlch says that liaee restraint- equd s the natlonal iDterost'

Ttre contention that a *';;"t;:; ir'i'ct' """t" 
-to ruLf iI its function of

;;";; -il;-,".b""",,d11"iX'f,If,J:itr"ii*;:*.e'r;1ti_1 
F:=:,^++'""'-

lH:;H: iliH ill"H;;;:'-ir'""" ia"'i must be destmve.'

ve think that t!-ade. un,?:'dli""f3l:Lffirtfl:"iil"i**, *ffi 
/ffi"Imll:::

by v.I. Allen,'rMifitpt 1t?l:^:":::,1-');:-;il-"*.'ori" tireory betr-ild
effectivelv destrov theB' AIIen shows tnll-tl: #i;;i;"; ieep root-
ili"'"."i"ir"t is ialse, and that the causes or

.a'it " nodern capitalist economy'

Ee denonstrates that -nonopolv' 
arma'Eent" : 1?"::i*.ff"*:tif;#t'#t-

ilt"..ti.i'i" bis business' are the causes-ol' '1,=;il: Ii"orv for the
iii.""'.*-i;t bEst ontooxers in the proceas" ,,{

view that industriar -iiii"t^"-"it-te vlstrec ar''av with piorrs vortls

about ha:monv u,'a " "oo"!i'"i" ' 
"'ili- it'"t '"1:::^Ti"::uHi"lir?lilo?1""'"

ffi1"'"1:iltr',H":*t' rf:":T:i'::H-ffifl nT" ;*i;;-*i tr' p'ii"t"
iGership and property incones' otet/ '
* TII-LB artlcle origila]ly appearetl in the Apr{I lssue of Eumberside vPice'



1,,[orkers I control v wage freeze. conl/d,.

Ca,rnpaign. The opportunity for a dete::mined drive for e socialist strategy,
based on the unions and lookin6 forvrard beyond opposition, ard not back-
Lrards to Dnoch Powell anal the 1!!0s, is present now. It poses a gleat
challenge to all of us, this year,/ to carry the workersr control novelnent
a decisive stage further.

tr'or this reason/ we hope thet aII xvoice" readers wj.I1 join the carnl,aign
for workersi control, both by advocating j-ts ai-ms in their own workshops,
union branches, ard. shop-stewards r co@ittee6, as ue1I as in Labour
PartieE, aJId also by seeing that their br.anch or shop is represented atthis sunmerr s natj-onal workelsr control conference in Coventry. (for
detaj.ls eee next 'tV6tce'r)

This year, we aim to clarify and sherpen our prograooe, by a criti.cal,constnrctive examination of Laboux party, un:,on, and T.U.C. statemenis.
we intend also that this conference will work out practical plans for alon-going novenent which wilr give us the pe:manent- links bet;reen ar1 Localaral industxial activitles in thls fielal.

IHOUGHTS ON tIIE MARCE a reply by A1a^n Rooney

f_wou1d.1j.ke to reply briefly to K. R:Lntoul r s renarks about ny ertlcle
'rThoughts on the Ma.rchr.

CoErade Eintoul suggests_ that I a.n only attacking the Vietnaro policies ofthe Britlsh Cp, CN! ard parliaroentary ieft io, f"r"orrf reasonsi f canbest make clear qy criticisms by extiacting ifr"'r"i, parts of my arg,nentfron. pThe l,/eek" (t_,rexch zr$): ;e" v"i, 
-tfrl 

ioit"r"" of the British Comm_unist Party, CND anil the. parliamentlry'L"t",ri-;ieftr. have oainly beenconfined to acting as publi.c reration-s 
"g""* r". u .r"haot ! s pontificationson, Vigtnao, 

_How pres,mptuous- such p"opf! 
""" f- 

-Coofortable, 
conplacentoutsiders teUing the heroic vietne;ese 

"""i"i*"" vhat to i.;.-G-p"irtwas that we should not 1et.U Thantrs alpfomacy Lrve as a substitute fora policy based on solidarity with the Vi;;;;";. rhis was the finalpoint I tried to ma.ke i:r ry article _ ,,sociaLisis rnust respontl by inten_sifying their own efforts in solidarity "itfr-tf." Vietna^@ese resistancer,.
I would not have criticiseti Kosyginrs visits to the City of London, theCarlton Club and Buckinohaa palale if fr"-fr"a ,"A" clear to the occupa.ntsof those institutions tirat their aays vere nunfered. As for suggestingthat. [gsygin- nede some good sociali-si ;;;ilfi; on h]. s tri.p to Britain, fan still reeling from his. uninspiring tV i"ii.oo*"". Wj.th fO niltionviewers rooki,,g in, Kosvgin ,"ai, 

"uuiarntiv-"i"L.rri" r""t oi-"o-iiiiiitvwith the Vietnamese re=isterlc.. n,""" tf.,ileJ^i"uo 
""yr.rrE.

I:_T q$.has rightly rejected U Thant r s proposals; president Johnsonhas accepted then. Eow can a.ny socialist" ioniirr.." io 
"arry br.,_;;;-;;_ing "Support U [ha't"? Eb!". f"fi -irri"-tf.."ii"p 

".l:e 
has been support_ing U Thart for Eonths. -E[ -paperr s *"t""af"i".y policy o^ Vletrao wasfurther- confound.ed. by the diplimitto pf"".-it JJroi"d o., pege one last weekunde" the excruciating title _ , Sfroufi We-efofiiiu" to president Johnson?,,

a

a



Industrial and Political aims. If this is correct (and the British Labour
movenent has been historicalJy based always on the political activity of
the tlaale unions) then the trad.e unions need a politic:,I stratery.

The sea.nenr s strike parnFhLet r rrNot

mands for the opening of the books,
of last year,

The industrial conflict over incomes' money, wages' must evolve towards,
and. include, a polltical conflict over polrer ard authority. It is this
need vhLch provi,ies the essential link between opposition to wage control'
ard the deEanti for worke!6r contml of industry.

l,/orkers t con@Ijg![!g. r,\,orkere I control is slap bang on the centre
;f th;;o;Anent';=a€e-todsy, and it was socialist agitation' and its
links with trade unionists, which put it tlere.

In 1964, the fi:cst trvoj-ce" conference on workersr controL met in Notting-
fran. 

- 
',jitrr:.n e year' and after further conferences j'n London and lvtranchester

fanphlets and pians produced by the rrVoice'rpapers 
' 'rThe Weekrr' -and 

C'S'i"
iad- put foruari impoitaat demands for workersr control in the docks

irra,,,it=v, the eteei industtY' .rnd. on the question of shop-steward powers

to inspeet secret accounts of business.

\,iithin nonths of their appearing, the Labour larty had issued its-own
pi*r-io" tr.. docxs' whici'",toal6a vital elements of workersr partlcip-
-"tio", iir" craftsnents co-ordinatios. "9'Titt"".for 

the steel industry
(tll" iffi":."r union negotiatine bodi) had adotrted the rtvoi'cerr prograrutre

l".lf"tr"y, the T.& c.rl.dl-ua""tula ror the opening of the books' and.

the Labour P.,rty electio"'r*,ift"i" tor 1966 had called fox more rrindust-

rial democracY. 'r

ianted on Vor'sgs, 'r spearheaded the de-
in one of the most significant events

This year, the labour roovement organi'sations are dalJ'ylng stil1 more

"l-.""iy "itr, 
j.d'eas of wolkerst paiticipation, and ind'ustrial detrocracy'

tfre- stletwort<erst campaigrr achilved a iinited victory in the concessions

"ii"f, t"y ft""" ,rrng- f"d, ,riof ,""a Marsh on the steel BiIl' Ha'vin€ set

;i;-i""; Lriginalry ,gi""t urf ne'q)erinentsrr with vorkers' control in
the nationalised steel inaustlTr he has now introduced provislons for
;;;";;;-;;""s by workers to tle manageriar processes and secrets' Ttre

T.IT.C. devoted a Sreet deaL of attention to lndustrial denocracy in i'ts
evidence to the .loyaI Comlcission of Trade Unions'

The Labour }arty Dcecutive commj.ttee produced a docuroent, rrlndustrial

ilenocracy, t' which was debated by the i"P' Young Socialllts at !bgte!'
o."",.,t:-.rl 

'n"" 
appointed a study- 6roup to prepare a policy stateoent f

subnj.ssion to the Party Cotf"r"t "" t-nie autulnn ' Diffelencee of opini

"" it"t 
group h-a,ve leal to the sxnouncement that the E'C' will convene

an Hotel-conierence to discuss the whole natter, in the nea,r future.

the
or
on

oretf

!"o*":SCl-go4,"".1_v vgg:9_f1eez-e- Contr/cl

Ttris confllct, he concludee, will only be resolveal by the e).irdnation of
private ounershlp a^nd private profit. The unionsr long-term aims can
only be realised in a political prograrule.



COUSINS BACKS 1tsE Cn-R irr,L I'/mY l,lE\T frorn a Bi:oingha,m reader

Readers of rhe r/qek r.r'111 lmow of the shocking case where the Gove:mnent
he.s chosen T6Errit that car delivery nen, s-wa€€g in the Birmingha,n areaare cutr allegedly because the alecislon to incrtase theo tra.nsgr5sse(I the
wage- freeze policy. This provccatlve actiolr evoked a qulck reJponse fronFrnak cousine, who ls genera.r. secletarJr of the unlon to which tir" ,* berong.

Speaklng to the annual conference of the Associaf,lm of Clnernetograph,tere'ision a,,d Arlied reclurlci.ane- ( one of the five white-cor,rar-wrioiswhich have fou6trt the wage freeze) he saidctrr,a.E not going to have nenbers oi uqr organleatlon confrdence-tricked intodolng sonething and then not getting- pald. t 
" fr"r." ""jd ;- ilr;-"rpi;y;""that we accept the Gove&nentis rlgit'to io what they have d.one under anexisting Iaw and now r*e are back ai the negotiating sta€e. We are eayingto.the enployerss !aL1 right, doart p"yr--rrE-"J..pt ft. But ue are notdolng the work for r,rhich you wer" goir;'to pay-us.,

Althou€h F::anI1 6su.ir.r ILne is a direc t challenge to the Gover,nnent hewas carei\rL to evoid saying anythtng 
"hich 

-;;J; 
be inteq)reted. as a d.irectchallenge to the prlces. 

"rra 
trrcor"" a;;- U;d"; the Act, lt 1s an offencepunishable b1r fines uD to €50o^to 

"tt"rpt io*iiorp"l, induce o: influence,,an enployer to violat-e a, t age freeze Oder and-pay a forbiaiden iJrcrease.The reader of the emnloye""; g"oop ;";;;;;.;"" charrington, chai.rman ofthe Longbrtaise clouD of De1i""ry ia""t", -;;il ;; satutday, 1 gril, tharhe wou'Ld ask the Goirernment to iatE ;;i;; Janctloas were tsken againstany conpany in the group.

The TGUU is arguing that far fron forcing the erployers to pay the disputedr.ncrease, the unlon b" -ql"r- up trre aeai ;;;" the enployers 
""" ,rnibJ.eto keep up their side of-tlre. baigr,r".--Thr;;i"g the c&ae, the een alereverting to Eethods of working irrr"r, .pp]i"i-i"ro=. the wage increage was::.9lti:1"9. rrr pructive tni" Ino*i" ;T;-r;; rer\sins to Eake returnJourneys calrJrina cers to 

- 
Bi:nnlngham fron the-Iocfs ana frou f:rctories inL,on,oa, the North f.iest s.d Gtasg6w 

"*;;. il-;DptoyerB claiu that thisnskes th6 whole oper:.,tion uneconortric.

If the men work this *l, fol any length of tiae rnost of the big uotor carfi:ms rci]I be effecteal. 
_ 
f.f"""" cr.ri3t L"-tfrJi"tti"f, Motor Ca-r Corporatiotlwag forced to a stanttstil"l when i*"a 

-* 
ir. 

"trri"s'sltuation.

Cousj-ns and the TCI./U a1: obvlously pursri.ng a tactical caapaign in theirfight a6ains t the eoverrurent, e wagl i"""ra-p"fi.y. ft is to be hope. that
:3ff,iifli"'H;"15"Hn, to th; ;fr;";';il'#;: 

39t r"ry upon regalistic

:tl1:H#,.i;#L:lr!:iti:**#i ".:"nt:';. Il,jf ,;#Fi,ffi;*-
th.i" ;;;;-;;i"ro,[T',""" isolated rroo both lert ana Jshi.' ol ""]"-ro,. ir,.-!"r"Ti-,;:TJ:L::TT:#ffi:; :ITHlT"jj,*:' rxs;ili *such a way that mi''ions 

^or. 
i,o"t"rl"r.ril-*'u'"J'Jtr"d the issues involved.coul'd be the beginnine or tir. eni io;"friJ;;:';*" freeze poricy. rr r.uraerthese. circunstances !.,i1son uas so foolish to gaoJ_ trede r:rion leaders frroo lsoratinA thenserveg these trade *ioi-rE;i."". wouLd. becone oven::ightroass leaders agal-nst tn. 

-:1f freeze. T;;;;;, urpasse in the labourEovement w:lII only be overcooe by soemone pi.".iiUg themselves as a realr .tematlve to uil.son. Let us hlpe tfr.i-tiil"iiU not wait too long.



I i.:, Is OrEN ''JlrMlS IIY ffon a specLal c,ri'respunderrt

The followlng statement has been issued by L.S.E. students:
',rIe invi.te you to help create the Open University. the open University has begun
as a continuation of our student protest over the dictatoria] and unJust sus-
penslons of David Adelstein and MarshaLL Bloon. It contlnues as suchr ard has
also becore a forurn anC focus for the $'ider issues - the frustration and dis-
appointment so rnar\y of us have felt uith the educational process and atmosphere
at l.S.U. A university is not a factory. l,lor is it a pface where students should
be seen ard treated as unruly schoolchildren (such treatment is nore a reflect-
ion on the naturlty of admlnlstrators than that of students). tr'tre thi.nk that
formal education cin be an enlivening and exciting experience. Ide think that it
should be. At L.S.E. now it onfy rarely is. the Open Universlty is our atternpt
to diagnose in depth what has gone rrong; and to explore as fu1ly and neaning-
fuIly is te can what sorrp of the real alternatives are.

We are trying to create an atmosphere conduc ive to critical discussion - to
recreate ihe-atmosphere of ttre sit-in w?rere perhaps for the -first tirne r,rc re-
alised that our thoulhts ,rra oo actlons did natter; where for. the.first tirE
," iuit the beginnlngs of a genuine cornnunity at the L'S'E' A university can

;;;;-dt in"a spiiit of fi"" enquiry; lt rnust start r,rith the assumption

ifi'""-ial"" o" :.1*tit"iio*-;";-i;a iicrosanct for critical examination' the

open Unlversity starts "iir, ;"st thi's assunption' In its inplementation' the

open univers ity wur empiisil"-tt e dial,oFue- rather than the monologue (i.e.
awav fron situatlons "h;;;-;-";;ri-i"ri,rt"r 

srEA'(S THE T-]UTH to a grouP of

il::i;;;:;;il;-"1;;;;i.- 1; wir'I be a place which s*esses lwolvement'

ifr""" "u-"f:. 
try td learn with and from each other'

Ourhopeisthatoureffortlwi}lleaccirect}ytothesorel.ineedecinprovement
in the quality ot eaucatiin-"i-ir.r"-i.S.f . The i'ornat of the Open Universi ty will-

,.rrrw ard chanse to 
"oupi-Io 

it" n.ua" 
".,a 

r:st"" of those who ar€ participatlng.
;;;-;';.;;!i*ini wlth discussions in three seneral areas:

The first, wiJ'I be explicltly to do tith.the educational process itself' lJe will
attempt systematic ""itiq""i 

ot aisciptines as thev are 
-taught at the L'S'E';

and on a rnore se.cral r#Ii-ai!"i""-"i["ri,ine 
"hiiosphies. 

and- sociologies of

education. and the ,or""oi-tn"-*riversity'r"a-tt" student in the society at

irtc", -;ih on domestic ard international levels '

In the seconcl area we will explore 
-in^ 

pract-ise sone alternatives to t'he e'dsting

modes and contents .r uii""iii"-"t r,.s.l:. we wiri discuss a wide range of toplcs,

from mora] codes to t't';;-;i;;"-io itre porit:'cs of south-East hsia' i'le hope

to run a series on 'Thu-Dt;;i;;ce of.Tyrannyt' wittr flrst-hand accounts by

people r'rho have been "i"Iiil-"i- 
ptritic;I fascism' ard of the psychological

dominance of the nentar-iJiiii"r'""a part,s of thc psychiatric establishnent'

l,te hope to uncover th" #;;;t;f some.of our @rn Lontemporarf,- n0-ths (the

nation-stater a"oc-"c"t"i, 
-"nti-"o*' 

-i"m' etc'i we wiil be j-nviti-ng outs ide

speakers, ard recently ii3""i"t""r'i"ed edi'tors- and priests' S ome of our or{n'

and faculty nrenbers r".i-riir-""-*i"ersities will be parblcipating lri.th us here.

And a nuriber of students ;il}-; headlng di'scussions on topics of interest

to them.

Our third area wiU 'be more directly to do sith the arLs' i"le ni1l discuss ard

demonstrate ttre rerevancl';l;;-;;i" and th: r'-r relationship to socletv' The

Aglt-Prop group wl ],r . 
#-i"rtut"t ing at the L's.'E' A number 'of poets' writers'

and rmsicians .r= o",,,g -"itlal-'l iarce number of fifins ivill be sho!'n ' We

are thinkins of rriting ffi-;;;id o*' ** drama to express the spirit ard



Our thinking and plannilg thus far has focussed on the above three mentloned
areas. But we would enphasize our comnitr€nt that this be an .oPEN university.
We will discuss and exchange views on arry subject that aryone is lnterested 1n
lgarning about or speakS.ng about. Our lnvitation ext€nds to an yone and everyone,
of any agp and background, l,tro is interested in leartring ard participating rith -

us in our educatlonal 
- 
endeavor. Your 1d6as, suggestiong, and crlticisrns are very

welcome and necessary.

the open unlversity will be held at the London school of Economics 2lr hours a
day throughout the EaEter holidays - untir Apritr 26. Durlng the vacation the
Rules C onmlttee and the Staff$tudent C onmittee ca116d for in the Union resolutionof Tuesday March 21 (to look at tthe structure of the school anC related roattersr)will be neeting. ReporLs of these and of alr developnents in our continuingprotest over the two suspens ions wl1L be brought to ihe open university for dis-cussion and criticlsn.
so'{E oF THE sPEAKm.s ArtD Toprcs BErNG BESENTED AT THE opBl.'uNrvERsrry

substance of recent events - a satire about the !.S.8.

Dm4:

l(ltr(+

Prof. lrrile s - Has there been a Decl-ine i-n Moral Stardards?
Aubrey Raymond - Hlstorical Background of the c urturar RevolutionDavid Mercer - Politics of Madneis
Tom rlengraf - Conflict and Consciousness Sociology of the L.S.E.itiichael Duarrne - Education and Democracv
Stanislav Ardreskl - The Intellect v The'Bureeucraoy
Barbara Garson - Author of MacB ird - Berkel ey

Picket8 will be out 1n Bo1ton on Saturday, gth Aprt1. Thie uill, be on theoccasion of the visit of George _Bro*r; il;"i; Secretar5r. The pickets willbe at the Albert IIaII. *1J*; r=., i]oO-p.rl irrr " deloonstlatlon v.ilL befollowed \r a neeting in the:

ASHBIIRNIB CAR PAXI( (aear Botton Town HaI1)et. ,.00 p.n.
PROTEST AGAINST GO\MBIII"IN.IT POLTCY: YTEINAMI INCOMES POITCY3 POIffiIS.!\rther details fron nei Ray Challinerl J{, Writeslde Ave., Hindley, Lancs.

ivsrnnrs rpn .,1 CILII,IGE IN TAIOURIS trORE*tGN
.POTICY froa Reynond cbiallinor

l'lorkers I control and. the TGW continuedr/

& productiwilr' disclpl{r.,e and disrolssals, safety, we.fare, selection of
;:X"ffiffff;r:fl[":":i 3I!ilH!: ;d -;;""=i;;-aeiquate 

r";"i;-;; -;;i;Lg

These questions shoulal be deliberately and pains takingly ali.cu.Eed at the forth_coning Coventr1r conference. on workergr 
"ort-i, and speciflc proposals ruetbe deveroped fro, then. ,rt.is ue.omii; 

";;;;;;; that the concern with andsupport for workers, 
"o"l-:1 i: t"g"y ;9"ffi-"i.i rry the fringe into the poL1t-lcal mainstres.m of the movenent, ror trri s ;.;;;rr, the coventrTr Eeetlng requlreaoverwheln:ing support fron sociar.ist 

""tior "t"-iid. trade unlon lx itant! arlke.



Im !/orumsr coNTR.)t, pRo?osAls 0F fHE !8ccl,iu by i{en Coates

Ihe cuJrent lssue of the kanaport & General wolkers I Record containE an
extendeil report of a speech on productiwif bargalning a^ntl indrxtrial den-.
ocracJr, delivered by Jack Jones to sone 200 persoru:e1 officers who had been
brorrght to€ether by tbe l,lanchester Institute of Personnel l{ana€enent.

Ihis is en ullikely platfo:m for socialist utterancee, but nonetheless social-
ists woulal be well advised to stu(y carefully th6 Ealq points rade by Jack
Jon€s in this conference. The publication of the Labour Paxty NECrs state-
oent on Indus tri.aI Denocracy, which uas ptesented to the Easter Corfer€nce of
the Yourg Soclalists, hap raised mulerous rather triclql problens for the
r,rorkera t control rooveroeat, in that it raixes up some vety j-mportant control
denands with a whole battery of "perticilEtion'r tlevices r the total effect of
rrhich nould b€ to lnorease the pressure of corporatist fotos of associationt
xoenecing trade urion independence in a vetxr selcious I{aJr. It is in this
context that Jack Jones t reoa,rks ajre very irnporta.nt: although he does nake
use of ttre nisleatiing foruuJ.a of rrwolkers I participation" in nalra4Ement, he
cleerly interprets thiE fo:suJ.a in a sense which ls mrch cLoser to the school
of supporters of workers r contml than to the Labour Party re corporatiet
frln6e. Here sxe sone examplee:

In the first placert, says Jack Jones r I'we raust see an errd. to Bo uuch
negptiation in the dark. The provision of info::sr,ation ig essential
to prop6r functioning of an effective body. In the private section
lre reomrd th,:t the Compa.:nles Act should xequire disclosuJre to reIF
resentation of recognized trade rurions info:mation on the financial
position of the firm e,Jod orher essential detalls.rl

0f eor:rse, it is inportart to d efine very c:refu1ly the extent of this
disclosr:re, and to ensure that unioD repxesentatives reEla,in completely
accouotable to thoir DelBbers, and able to report on a:r5r info::rnation
they nay receive. 0nfy ln this way rvill the experience of the work-
peoit" L" able to check the clai.ms of their employer asainst thelr own

irr.tic"t u*perience. But it is p:ee!-se1y in this fie1d, of the resporr

"itif:.ty of workers t representatives to their constibuents, tlrat Jack
Jones I argr-rments are very ruch nore advanced and clear than those of
the le,bour Party Study Group on lndustrial Denocracy as a'whoIe'

tiAt workplace levelrr t he says 'tthe ma.na6ers lrould sit rvith an a6teed
sent thosem[ober of elected shop stelrard.s, r..,ho i.rould primari1.1 reDrr

ose beha.lf theY ointed. l'he ir main role would not beon wh lrere ap,
to acce oint res nsibili but to ensure th t the worke I voi et

roy ernphasis

lhat is to say, the conflict basis of such "partici?ationt' would-be un-
irpaf""a. tfr"eie could be no question of the uorkers representatives
being imllicated in 'rthe tespo:nsibility for the.unpopular decisi'ons which

have to ie taten", as the Diiector recently ci.elicately described the
corporatist desie;. nrisr@, is a viJa1. principle, and it is very
impirta-nt to expiain it very precisely to the thousr''rds -of worlrers who

ir"ir" t"g,- to take lnterest in the campaiSn for workers I control'

Jack Jones also stakes out EoEe of the claims whj'ch workers woulti expect
to make in this fieldr they lnclude the use of nanpower and equ-ipnent, pay

cortinued on Previ ous Page/

was heand. I'



i{EiJ B,IGINEERI}iIG In\iION B!{ES i:ILII':NT STrr-ltrD O}i :,OCK OUJ
by an ind.ustrial correspondent

A new union, 7,,OOO strong, has been forned. by the a.nalgamation
of the Natlonal Union of Sheet Metal ltlorkers and Coppersroiths
(SO'OOO nenbers) a:att the lleating ancl Domestic Engineers I Union
(2r'OOO nembers). It bas members in the engineering, shipbuild-
ing, chemicals, heating and ventl.latlon intlustri.es. lts
nane is the National Unlon of Sheet Metal Workers, Coppersniths
and. Heating ancl Domestic Engineers.

.1.ft er two years of negotli.tions both unl-ons heltl ballots in
which 191758 merabers of the IIUSIIW & C votetl for the amalgamatloa
axd, )rL)2 against, whlle 91546 nenbers of the H & DEU voted in
favour and. 1.012 against.

it its first raeeting oa April J, tbe new 29-naa executive
decided to ask the Confederation of Shipbuilding and dngineering
Unions to recall the neeting of affillated unions he1d. on March-
L7. Mr. Kellett, the uni.onr s general president, said that they
wanted. to see the shipbuild.ing unions take more rrpositive,
nilitant acti-onrr in support of D;iTAl whoge members are suffering
a lock out. He said. that he woul-d. press for this at the recallecl
ne eting.
GOVffi,M,IM{T TO IJSUE FRE.EZE AGI,INST SOTHESaY
fron a Scottish Coiiespond.ent

1cc ord-ing to the Einancial Tlnes of rrpril 1, tll,e Government
i
(

'rt p

ntends to. go aheai1 wi-E a wage freeze order to prevent Rothesay
Buteshire) t ov,rn couacil fron giving wage increases to 20

ad.ninistrative, professional , techlical antL clerical uorkers.
The snaIl numbers involved. nake it quite clear that the Govern-
nent is pursuing this as a question of irprinciple.'t It has
taken this attitude d.espite the very wldespreatl discontent
among Scottish l-ocal Government officers and the th-reat ofstrike by NtlGO members .

The Financial Times exp lained the back3round. to the d.ispute:
ay rise agreement for these ,3rad.es enployed by localauthorities in l and. and ,Jales was conclud. ed. before Ju1 v

20 1966' with an operative d.ate of rr,ugust 1, 1955. Aftera
six-month d.ef erroent it was paid. because i-t was an "e:<istingcolnitment.I' In Scotlnnd. , no agreeinent was reacheal beforeJuly 20. Uncler the pay standstill an agreement cou1d. not thenbe mad.e to take effect be fore Jul.y l, 7967. However , Rothesaycouncil decided. to pay increased rates from ilarch 1.o

4.s Tony Southall pointed. out in an article in The Week a fewissues ago, this action by the dilson iovernmenETffiT:Eh nean
and. short-sightecL. The tabour novement should support Rothesay
NTIXGO' in this struggle ancl send lt messages of iupport. It -

l-s particularly inportant for I,abour parties to prei-s their
own council-s to f o11o'r Rothesayrs example.



V1fli.{..J,IEST D]}{OIN]CE U TH:${TIS L.{TI.ST by Dave v,iinds or

, U Thantr s recent
"supporting and

Confirnation of the criticism which The i,/eeE has been making of
the sloga:r 'tSupport U lhpnt" has com6-fF6fr-Vietnam. In an
article in the official newsDaDe! Nhan Dan
Vi etnam truc e prop o s aI s were- des cr:[EE[-as--

'Ihe paper went on to say that U fhantrs suggestlon for a
general stand-sti.lI truce, followed by preliniaary talks and.
the reconvening of the Geneva coaference, put the-',victiu of
aggress on o! the same footing as the aggressor. The truce
proposal would, it said., 'r nmouot ln fact to d.emand.ing thatthe Vietnamese 'people t{y d.owa thelr arns and give ui tUe
fight agailst U.S. aggressors while nearly 5OO;OOO U.S. troops
still tread. on Vietnamese soil.
'lSlcb aa approach constitutes in itself an encouragenent to theU.S. aggressors in Vietnentrr the paper concluded.. -

enc ouraglng U.S. inperialism. "

Le Mond.e of April ]rtl bad this to say about 'Iha-nt t s latest
proposals:
ItThe pub
Vietnam

lication by Mr. 'Ihant of his new tpeace plalr for
undoubt ed.I c onsti tutes a success for the United St at es.Ihe Unit a ons secretary-gener unques ona ys rengt ened

I

t
/l

the Anerican position that any cessat ion of the bornbings shoul
coincid.e with a reciprocity move from ,Elanol.... " The paper
c ontinued: "Mr. Tha:rt t s attempt, whose failure rnrag foreseeableis all the nore to be regretted since it is already int erpret ein Peking as further evid.ence of the sec retary-general t s align
ment rvith r,\nerican imperialisn. t...., (ny enphasis,, D.W.)

Thus those who carried. the sloga::: "Support U Thaat', find.
themselves supporting what Le Mond.e clescribes as a success for
the United States. ilhi1st I have to agree with The Weekrs
recent leaflet rvtrj.ch said that the good faith of the overwheln-
1ng najority of those who carried. this slogan couId. not be
d,oubted., I find lt haral. to see why some potitically erperieocetl
people should stick to the slogan.

The movenent in Britain has been continually hindered antl confu-
sed by the lack of a clear politi-cal line. Confronted by a wily
politlcian l-ike Uilson, the novement must stop naking these
mistakes. Real opposition to the war in Vietnam can only be
built by erplaining its real character: that of a war of aggress-
1on by a rich capitalist state against a poor peas'ant coultry.
OI{.NGE 0F TIDDRESS - C]{-1NGE OF ADDRESS - CH.rIIGE 0I' ADDRESS

rinazinB as lt nay seem we are still getting articl'bs, nonies and.
exchalge journals sent to our o1d af,d.ress i-n Nottingham. Ihls
c auEi er ug consid.erable inc
going astrqy. Please, p1

The Ueek

onvenience and Eay result tn tbiogs
eaae send. all nraterlals, etc., to
t

/1 , Onslow Gard.ens ,
T,ondon N^ 1O-

t

i!



l/.E.A. TEA.CH-IN 0N INCOMES ?OLICY from a Hul.l reader

The folloving report appeared under ba.nner headliaes in the HuIl Daily
I'iai1r on Monday, ApriJ. lrdr

'TCoLLISIoN AIIF"/rD 0N INCOI,trS POLICI. llI-IoN LE,oirRr S EtrlL '|",AXNI}E. n

The government was etearing a collision course with its incones policy
a.nd sooler or later rtthe balloon viL1 go upt' warned a EulI trade- unioi:
leader yesterday. trstrikes ni1} come, a,nd r+hen they do they wirr uniler-
nine this gove::roent for a very long tinerr, declared I'lr. David Shentoa,regional eecretary of the tbanspolt and Genela1 i{orkers r Union. ne wae
speaklng at a teach-in at the Royal station Hote], organised by the iiolk-erst Elucetional Aasoclatlon. About )o people attenrlitl the afiernoon a.nilevening conference, which dealt vith the- countqrr 6 econo.ic crisis and theprice and incomes policy.

9.th:r-_mgTbeT of the panel were Mr. Jaoes Johnson, I1.p., Labour eenber forvest Hu11r l{r- No:ma.n ?.rare!' prospective Liberar candidate for eu"i r"r:.,and l4r. Tony .Sophara, a lecturei at HulI UniverBity,

Mr. Shenton said that despite the freeze, eroployers vould pay ra6e increa_ses if it suited their wishes, and d.espiie Givernment por"i". ,,itrere -iu
no point in oalinA a 1aw which ca^nnot f,e obsez,ed, ad the Government iswastiag j.ts tirne trying Iega1 pohrers, " said l,rr. Shenton.

It was the )-ower pald worker who rvas being hit by the freeze vhich wou1d.perr.anently affect his wages. But in the case oi shaxehoid"r;-I; ;;;;;"hras only a holtt-up period ald the shareholder would get his ."""y-U""t.',Uhile thls sort of thina is going on, yoo .rifi'rr"r."r get the working nanto support the Govela'ent, " siia r'r". irrl"t"". -ilo..ry 
or the unions whoinitially supporte. the Gove:mnent ,"" 

"."-iiu"iirg secono thoughts. rthink the Govertuent are extreoely i;do-;;;ililg so fax.,,
There were clear warning signs and he was certai-n.that if things continue.as they were, the T.U.C.. confere.r"" 

",ouid "oi"*ls.i""t the Govemment,apolicy' "rt advice to the goveznm""l-ii-t""""ri trris whore thing offbefore it is too late- Th"""u"k-;a:rii.-I**"i"r. an. tired of the press-
Iili:, 

*" trade uniorr rovenent r.rill not t"-. rfrr.ppi"e boy for ary C,ove:m_

Note: The T.& c.rr/.U. t".I:I]., €rd in eieht Eajor lishing ports, will beofficially in di'Dute with. the t""1-"i-il"ilri-, ,rrr" Jrd., the date onvhich their notice to ter'inate tr." 
"ia-""rpir30ry arbitration clause in;|TjT::f";;; i3ili": rhe o, nurs, 

-hs.i6iurned 
down a craj.u ror a

G"";r ; - 
;;" ;" :#i.::ii:$"H:: 

: ::ltl;"]iil I "i3l ;,i:;: *ii;*",".Both claims l'€re rejecte. 
"". 

i""orpuliir. "iliffirr" Gover,r:nentb plices srd.'rncooes policv' t{r- Jack .'rshweu,'fistrine-;iii;"" for the un-ion in Eullsairl to the prese that as rror .l*"- i"a];,,,i- 
"i", feel free to tare anyraction coneidered nec'essary. It could well mea;r a stoppa€e. If there is

-g:-1y 
t".I" a.stoppase artlr;une-in; i;';iri';; an orriclal one and ui1llnvo-Lve the ei{rht Eajor fi.shinS po"t"-- 

',rrlr iu a""aro"t over thi.s issuer or we sha.ll not apprcach tne empf oyers d;;. ;-

a

t



A i./OItID SHIPPING SURTT.,U;? fron an economics comesPondent

OIITROL OF I;T]$]SPORT

The tatest arurual report Siven by the Lloydts register of s4ilping
warns that ",t, unpre-cedenled erpiasloa" 1ir seaboine tratle wlll be
needed. to natch the rapidly aoealeratLng grot{th ln tbe carryla8
capacity qf the wer,ld qer,ghant fleet, In the reportr wblob wag
isiuea i,n,ipi:.i +, i.,royoii RCstste! - on€ of tbe loadln5 sb19 aBC
engineering^ ctassificatlon sodietles - ,poLnts out: . "tbti record
aCd.itions to the worldisfleet in 1966 were accompanied by a
tlecline in frelght ratesr comparecl with 1965 leve1g.'t

This suggested that the equilibrLun referred to in the previous
year, s report n.a noi U""i laaintainetl and tbat tb.e overall supply
6i-"uip" -trr"o"gno"t the worltl exceetls demand. "The carrying 

-

caoaci't, of thE world fleet wiII also effectively iBcrease witb
i[5-i""ia-io*ila"-i""ee"-t"a i"ster ships r q]ici<il-tyrn;59und in
oort and the ratification in d.ue course of the 1956 Loadrr'ne
E;;;";ti";:" "i;-i;-;hE-tiotu 

rernarkable, therefore, that the worrd'
;iA; 6;;[-should "fso-te-"i a-recora 16ve1 both iri tonnage under
I^"i"i"i"iioo'-"rra-ora""s not yet commencecl. The world.order book
;;;;i;-;;;;-11.i rLitiion--ioo"" glos!r of whicb 19 nirllon^tons are
scheauletl tor conprlii.i i"-rSBi,-ri 'iuion tons in 1968 aad 7
pilllon tons in 1969."

The report ad:mit s that forecasts of an excess in sbi.p output in
the past year have U"""-.o"fo""d'e't by.an expansiol-ii^y::1d trade'
S"t to ma"t ch the culrent growth rqte in cagyiag capaclty alr

unfrecendented expansion would be required'

Thlssituationdoesnotaugu.rwellfortbeBritisb'shippiagaad
shipbuilding inaustril".--iii" pretty c-rtain that such actions
;;-i[;-i;"k3orrt ot 'aiiiittt"'i""-ii.tne"shipvards are part of a

plan to put the o',lrG"-Ei sharpening co'o-tiit:-o" in the industry'
workers in the irrarliiv"in.Ja-pi"G_for' nationalisation, under

workexsr control, j:"-"i #I;i;-itr"-rii"fielils experimmt is
completelY ttiscretlit ed' '

YOUNG IIBilt]'$S \LL FOR

The nost rad"ical resolution Passed bY the You4g Liberals national
conference he1d over Easter was und.oubted.ly that on workerg I

control of transport. Its nain Points were:
rr1. The long-term Policy should be controlled bY a tsoardr on wbich

the naj ority r^rou1d- be tlirect]Y elected bY all emPloYees; half the

nemainder ol the nembers beinB elected bY the general Pub lic and

half nominated bY the rnuniciPal ity, heatls of departments aad the

ici-tiiiRS I

I
I

E:"i:?l"l:+"33ii"1_" should be separately constitutetl to nesotiate

with the management, iiJJ"sn- "orritt ees-to-wirich botb. me-ntgement

and workers' councLr "ii"iE-"iptint 
repres ent at i-ves ' ''

3. The conrnittees "froifa-",rtnit 
propos.i"-io UUu Soard through the

workers' council. t"'"i*J"ioire"y' -tl'"6-""iet"ted that furl-tine
union officiats sb,outf, t"-e"iiti"a to "it-oi"uoard's' 

etc' and that
[ia*.i=i"r a",o","6]* "[i"ia 

- 
t 

"- 
ro:i ::":; :**H9",:]:H:l; ]1]'-to""

mt,;"tl' l: 3"I.ffil"::E: "; il: "l:"i"i"iB 
. 
;;; " ;fi ;i' inv oiner voutu

grouprs llne. sooo"i"3t-iii""-u-"onfIict in the Y'1" will cone'
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